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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1950-51 
The first meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held in the Annie 
Russell Theatre at eight P.M. Monday evening, September 25, with members of the 
staff attending by invitation. 
The following faculty members were present: President Wagner, Professor 
Allen, Mr. Aycrigg., Professor Bailey, Dr. Bell, Dr. Bradley, Professor Cameron., 
Professor Campbell, Professor Carlo, Mrs. Ce.rlo ., Professor Carter, Professor 
Charmb'LU¼ Dean Cleveland., Dr. Collier, ProfessQr Constable., Dean Darrah, Professor 
Dean, Professor Dorsett, Miss Dorsey., Mrs. D'J.J3ose, Professor Evans, Professor Fenlon. 
Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Granberry : Profossor Grand, Dr. Hanna, Mrs. 
Henderson., Professor Hu:.1.tley., Professor JonesJ P.i:'of~ssor Justice., Mr. Kee, Dr, King, 
Professor Lamb., Mr. Long, Professor McKean, Pr ofessor Magoun., :Mr. Matthews, Dr. 
Melcher, Professor Mendell, D:r. Minor, Dr, Moore, Professor Nelson, Miss Neville, 
Professor Ortma.yer., Professor Packham, Mr. Peeples, Ivlr. Plumer, 11r. Rich, Professor 
Richardson., Professor Rosazza, Dr. Russell, Professor Saute., Professor Shelton, 
Professor Shor., Professor L. Smith., Dr. R. Smi~h, Dr. Starr, Dean Stone, Professor 
Tiedtke, Mr. Tollefson, Mr. Verigan, Dr. Ves ➔;'ll, IvJr. Vincent, Dr. Wager, Dr. M. 
Wagner, Dr. Waite., Dr. r/hitaker,. Professor Wilde, Professor Woodruff. 
The group stood in memory of Dr. Vfillard Wattles while Dr. Starr read the 
following resolution: 
Resolution on the Death of Willard Austin Wattles 
This has been a day of sad leave-taking. Our companion of many years 
at Rollins has held his last class; he has written his last poem, Since 
1927 Willard Wattles has quickened in generations of students a vital 
awareness of the power within literature; he spent himself gladly and 
prodigally in their service. And to colleagues and students alike he 
revealed the brilliant facets of a personality which had its roots in 
gentleness., kindly wit and deep human sympe.thy. Though he was keenly 
aware of the tragedy of our world, above all he saw its beauty. 
In one of his poems he wrote: 
Life is all we need to know, 
Youth the coin we fling; 
Death., the campfire, draws us home 
From adventuring • 
.And now that he adventures with us no more,. we of the Faculty of 
Rollins College wish to record and to convey to his family our sense 
of bitter loss. 
President Wagner then expressed appreciation of the work done by Mr. Jack 
Rich as Director of Admissions and as Chairman of the Orientation Week activities, 
and asked Mr. Rich to explain the program which had been planned for the new 
students. 
There followed the introduction of new faculty members. 
Dean Stone reminded the faculty to be in the Center from nine to four on 
Thursday for registration of returning students. 
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Dr. France asked the faculty to urge men students to participate in the 
Reeve Essay Contest. 
Mr. Tollefson announced that the space back of the tennis courts would be 
available for parking, to help ease the crowded conditions. 
President Wagner then announced that Dr. Waite has been asked to take over 
the position of Administrati've Dean for the next two years. In announcing the 
establishment of the new position, President Wagner spoke highly of the work Dean 
Stone had done and explained that the division of duties was being made in order 
that he might devote more time to the important educational program of the College. 
President Wagner explained, also, that since the effort to find a Dean of Men this 
past summer had not been successful, Dr. Waite would assume the most important 
duties of that office for the comL~g year. 
In asking Mr. Tiedtke to give a brief statement about the financial con• 
dition of the College, President Wagner paid tribute to him and to others responsi-
ble for the judicious cutting of expenses which had brought the college deficit to 
a comparatively low figure. 1~. Tiedtke announced that the position of the College 
was financially sound and that it had been for two years. He told the faculty 
that the arrangements with the Dubsdread Country Club had been renewed for another 
year. and he also spoke of the availability of Blue Cross insurance. 
President Wagner then spoke of the large amount of building that had been 
done on the campus during the sununer and praised Mr. Cartwright and his staff for 
the fine manner in which it had been handled. 
President Wagner announced that the Board had approved a fund raising 
program and that Dr. Byron Hollinshead would arrive the first of February to take 
over duties in this connection. 
The President said he ,vas leaving for Washington on Friday to attend a 
meeting of college presidents and defense people and he hoped to learn something 
of what was in prospect for small colleges as a result of the trip. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9;10 P.M. 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary) 
Laura M. Neville 
Secretary 
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